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ArehruMaur o! Gladstane8 resigna-
'in cons' ta band too lato for verification

0otradiction beforo this note must go ta

tb P'ntr Whetber the report proves
t'so aIse in this particular instance,
Beerna good reason far regarding such

ateetas far fram improbable within the
neuxt f we
cUtr, Ileks. T[he persistency of the rum-

"' 0Ornbin0ui with the guardeci and ami-
j(l Of bis own denial of the Pali

bent cae'8 recent sensational annaun-

P ltha Cnscarcely fail ta eave the im-
pre,11 that Such a cantingency is at least

leade'7.Oý'tly before the mind of the great
cl ch a course wauld ho but a natural

thé Con o what ha must naw feel ta ho

ahb] , Irprababiîity that ho will be
%tr%. of aIn at the helm and stand the

O!nte a genieral electian and the subse-

struggle, which, even if his party

should be successful, would bave ta take

place before the one great end for which ho

remains in public life could ho gained. Tt

would be easy to fill cclumns with conjec-

tures as to the events whichi would follow his

withdrawal from the field. But, should

hoe do so now, or at an early day, we see no

reason t,, believe that it would bc, or should

ho with a sense o! defeat regarding the

great measure for wbich hoe lias fought sa

strenuously. T[he impression seems ta ho

general that with bis retirernent ail pro-

spect of Home R~ule for Ireland would

disappear. On the contrary, we believe

that ho would do so with a full conviction

that, whc-ther by his party or the other, in

some effective shape, the aspirations of the

Irish people for liberty ta manage their

own siliairs will ho realized before the na-

tion is five years older.

\Ve represent the most important call-

ing on earth," said the President of the

Dominion Grange, in bis aldress from the

chair at the recent meeting of that organiza-

tion in this city. The truth of that opinion

few thaughtful persoa wilI feel disposed ta

call in question. If the sentiments sa well

expressed in tbe address of Mr. Hepinstail

are those of the groat body a! the nuenbers

o! the Grange, bath that S)ciety and the

country are ta bo congratulated on the

breadth and elevation of its views and aime.

They contrast very favourably with those o!

sanie ather sacieties which have of late

heen attractin, a good deal of attention.

The Grange was the first organization o!

farm ors for mutual improvement, in Cana-

da. Nothing can tend more ta the general

welfaro and progress of the Di)minian than

its work and influence, if tho fol Iowing

extract fromn President Hepinstall's ai-

dress carrectly interprot its character and

purpase, and if these are truly and enorgot-

ically wrought out in its history

"Wo aim ta develop a botter and a high -
er manhood and womanhood among aur-
selves; ta enhance the attractions o! aur
homes, and strengthen aur attachments ta
the farming industry ; ta foster mutual un-
derstanding and co-opratian ; ta systema-
tize aur work, and emulato each other in
labir ;ta disc)untenance the credit systom,
and every ather systenu which tends ta pro-
digality and banlrruptcy. We wage no war
against other honorable callings, but keep
in view the fact that individual happiness
depends on general prosperity. We are op-
posed ta the spirit and management of any
corporation or enterprise that tends ta op-
press the people and rab theni of their just
profits. We arc nat enemios ta capital, but
we appose the tyranny of inonopolies, and
desiro to see the antaganism between capi-

tai and labor removed by common consent.
We are opposed to excessive ealaries, high,
rates of int 'rest, and exorbitant percentages
in trade, as they do not bear a proper pro-
portion to the profit of producers.

A difforence of opinion on a very im-

portant point is said to be causing trouble

in the ranks of the Pastrons of Industry.

The samne difforence bas, it is said, arisen

also in some branches of the P. P. A. T[he

matter is one sa clasely related to the free-

dom and manliness of the individuals coin-

posing these societies that the wonder is

that there can be any difference of opinion

in regard to it among intelligent and con-

scientious citizen,. T[he question is that of

the obligyationi of members of these orgyaniza-

tions to vote in every case, and in spite of

any personal opinions or convictions, for

the nominee of the society. There can ho

no doubt that the adoption aid thorough

observance of a law of this kind w%ýould ren-

der even a amail body a very formidable

force in Dominion or Provincial affairs.

The solid vote of even a few thousands is a

tremendous force in politics. But it is

sure to become sooner or latter a blind, un-

scrupulous force, wielded by wire-pullers,

self-seekers, or fanatics. The worst of it is

that the citizen who submits to such a con-

dition of memnhership in any society, there-

by surrenders bis manhaod and sells bis

birthright of free citiz3nship in a free state.

We can think of no patriotic end which

could justify the use of a means so objec-

tionablo and mischievous. The docay of

manliness and true patriotism in any stato

may he.datod froni the time whon any con-

siderable number of its citizons can thus

put aside thoir individuality and voluntar-

ily bocomo parts of a lifoless machine,

to bo run by those who cannot ho infallible

at the beat, ani who may at any tume be-

corne the tools of politicians, or the slaves

of thoir own suspicions and prejudicesi. In

fact, it would hardly be going too far to say

that the man who pledges himself to vote as

another or any number of others niay di-

rect, in the very a~t proves himself un-

worthy of the rights and responsibilities of

a free citize>n in a free state. We are not

sure that the state, that is, bis fellow-citi-

zens, would nothe fully justified in enact-

ing that the man against whom such a soul-

ing of the franchise could be proved, should

be deprived of it.

la jurisprudence a science, or is it a

mers matter of personal opinions and

ways of looking at things 'i One

would suppose that the interpretation
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